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AbstrAct
Objectives The re-emergence of community-based 
health workers such as the auxiliary midwives (AMWs) 
in Myanmar, who are local female volunteers, has been 
an important strategy to address global health workforce 
shortages. The Myanmar government recommends 
one AMW for every village. The aim of this study is to 
investigate the current knowledge of critical danger signs 
and practices for safe childbirth and immediate newborn 
care of AMWs to inform potential task shifting of additional 
healthcare responsibilities.
Methods A cross-sectional survey was conducted from 
July 2015 to June 2016 in three hard-to-reach areas in 
Myanmar. Face-to-face interviews were conducted using a 
pretested questionnaire.
Results Among 262 AMWs participating in the study, 
only 8% of AMWs were able to identify at least 80% of 
20 critical danger signs. Factors associated with greater 
knowledge of critical danger signs included older age 
over 35 years (adjusted OR (AOR) 2.19, 95% CI 0.99 
to 4.83), having received refresher training within the 
last year (AOR 2.20, 95% CI 1.21 to 4.01) and receiving 
adequate supervision (AOR 5.04, 95% CI 2.74 to 9.29). 
Those who employed all six safe childbirth and immediate 
newborn care practices were more likely to report greater 
knowledge of danger signs (AOR 2.81, 95% CI 1.50 to 
5.26), adequate work supervision (AOR 3.18 95% CI 1.62 
to 6.24) and less education (AOR 0.44, 95% CI 0.23 to 
0.88).
Conclusion The low level of knowledge of critical danger 
signs and reported practices for safe childbirth identified 
suggest that an evaluation of the current AMW training 
and supervision programme needs to be revisited to 
ensure that existing practices, including recognition of 
danger signs, meet quality care standards before new 
interventions are introduced or new responsibilities given 
to AMWs.
IntroductIon
The re-emergence of the role of community 
health workers (CHWs) in healthcare provi-
sion has been an asset to the global health 
workforce.1 Around the world, different types 
of CHWs have emerged that are adapted to 
the need of individual healthcare systems 
and country contexts.2 CHWs are defined as 
‘community members who work almost exclu-
sively in community settings and who serve as 
connectors between healthcare consumers 
and providers to promote health among 
groups that have traditionally lacked access 
to adequate care’.3 Most CHWs working in 
maternal and child health are women.
Auxiliary midwives (AMWs) are one of the 
largest voluntary health cadres in the country 
and have been trained by the government of 
Myanmar since 1978.4 They are local women 
with secondary level education who are 
willing to serve their own community with 
maternal and child healthcare service and 
who work without financial incentives. The 
aim of producing AMWs in the early years of 
the programme was twofold: to fill the gap in 
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Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► The study presents valuable information on 
the current knowledge of critical danger signs and 
practices for safe childbirth and immediate newborn 
care of auxiliary midwives (AMWs) in Myanmar.
 ► Practices of AMWs were based on self-reported 
practices rather than actual observed performance, 
and over-reporting can be a problem with this 
approach. Moreover, composite variables were 
created for analysis, which could have led to 
misclassification bias.
 ► Low level of knowledge of critical danger signs 
and reported practices for childbirth suggest 
that an evaluation of the current AMW training and 
supervision programme needs to be revisited to 
ensure that existing practices, including recognition 
of danger signs, meet quality care standards.
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the availability of skilled birth attendants (midwives) who 
were not accessible in remote rural villages of the country 
and to phase out traditional birth attendants as care 
providers. AMWs provide education and counselling to 
pregnant women on antenatal care, immunisation, nutri-
tion, birth preparedness, breast feeding and postnatal 
care. They are also equipped with skills to conduct normal 
deliveries, identify pregnant women with greater risks of 
complication and facilitate early and timely referral.4 5
Myanmar has a critical shortage in human resources for 
health; there are only 14 health providers with midwifery 
skills (doctors, nurses and midwives) per 10 000 persons. 
This is significantly less than 23 per 10 000 persons 
recommended by the WHO to achieve the 80% skilled 
coverage for maternal and child health.6 Although the 
Myanmar government recognises the need to increase 
the number of skilled birth attendants and the distri-
bution of midwives, health system resources are lacking 
and policies to fill and sustain the human resource gap 
are not currently in place.7Task shifting is one possible 
option to address human resource shortages, and the 
Ministry of Health has revitalised the AMW programme 
to help extend services to ‘hard-to-reach’ areas.8 The 
national target set by the Ministry is to have at least one 
trained AMW in every village by 2016.7 The Ministry also 
recommends task shifting evidence-based essential inter-
ventions to AMWs to improve the health of mothers and 
the newborns.9
Currently, AMWs’ training lasts for 6 months, including 
3 months of theoretical learning and 3 months of practical 
skills provided by township health departments. The train-
ings are conducted under the guidance of the Ministry of 
Health.7 Within the current ‘Three Millennium Develop-
ment Goals Fund’ (3MDG) for Magwe region, new and 
refresher trainings have been undertaken in Gangaw, 
Ngape and Seitphyu townships. Refresher trainings are 
provided by the township-level team, which consists of 
the township medical officer, township health nurse and 
other health staff within each township and entails 3–5 
days covering the critical topics relevant to AMW practice. 
AMWs are supervised by the midwives in their township.10 
Typically, a midwife is responsible for overseeing four 
to six AMWs and would visit each AMW every month 
to monitor performance. In practice, it is reported that 
many midwives are not able to regularly follow-up the 
AMWs for whom they are responsible.11
Although the number of AMWs has increased, there are 
few studies on AMW service provision and performance 
in Myanmar. Two studies conducted by the Department 
of Health in 2005 and 2011 reported that knowledge was 
low and that AMW skills were below satisfactory level. The 
first study included 211 AMWs from 12 townships and 
the second study included 287 AMWs from four town-
ships.12 13 These studies assessed AMWs’ general maternal 
and child health knowledge and skills but did not focus 
on the critical danger signs.
Our study aimed to investigate the level of knowledge 
and practices specific to life-saving care for pregnant 
women and their newborns: recognition of critical 
danger signs during pregnancy and labour, clean and 
safe childbirth practices and immediate newborn care 
practices. In addition, we examined the determinants of 
knowledge level to inform future interventions needed to 
improve the care given by AMWs in Myanmar.
Methods
study setting
Myanmar is a country with geographically, culturally and 
socially diverse communities. Magwe region in central 
Myanmar and with a population of 3.9 million was purpo-
sively selected based on its high reported maternal 
mortality ratio (344 per 100 000 live births) and infant 
mortality rate (84 per 1000 live births).14 15 The region 
contains various hard-to-reach populations and in rural 
remote areas most of the birth takes place at home (nation-
ally reported to be 72%).16 Within each township, villages 
were identified as hard-to-reach and non-hard-to-reach 
according to the 3MDG fund criteria (a score of 0–12 is 
accorded based on travelling time to the nearest facility, 
mode of travel, transport charges and roads affected by 
seasonal variation).17 Three townships in Magwe region 
(Gangaw, Ngape and Seitphyu) were purposively selected 
to represent the geographical diversity of the region and 
because they have high maternal and infant mortality.
study design and participants
A cross-sectional survey using interviewer administered 
pretested questionnaire was conducted between July 2015 
and June 2016. A list of practising AMWs was obtained 
from the township health departments and checked 
through discussions with the township medical officer. All 
practising AMWs in the three townships were recruited 
for interviews. AMWs who were not in the township and 
those who could not come to the rural health centre 
(RHC) due to bad weather or having a very young child at 
the time of the survey were not able to participate. A total 
of 262 AMWs participated in the study out of 308 invited 
to participate (85%).
data collection methods
Data were collected using a pretested semistructured 
questionnaire in Myanmar language. Five trained inter-
viewers conducted face-to-face interviews with AMWs 
after obtaining written, informed consent. Interviewers 
were not employed by or associated with the health 
system. Completing the questionnaire took approx-
imately 30–45 min per interview. The questionnaire 
consisted of five main sections including socioeconomic 
and demographic characteristics, training and supervi-
sion of maternal and child health services, knowledge of 
risk and danger signs, practice of antenatal, birth, post-
natal and newborn care and barriers and facilitators for 
provision of services. In order to reduce the recall bias, 
all the knowledge and practice questions were based on 
6 months period before the data collection. Interviews 
were conducted in the closest Maternal and Child Health 
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Centre or RHC to each AMWs’ place of residence. All the 
participants were reimbursed with the actual cost of travel 
to the place of interview plus a daily allowance to cover 
meal costs (3000 kyats, equivalent to US$2.5).
data management and analysis
Data were coded on the day of the interview by a different 
member of the research team to check for incomplete-
ness and inconsistency. There were no missing data. 
Coded data were double entered into the software Epi 
Data V.3.1 by two research assistants separately. Double 
data entry was then checked for consistency by the 
principal investigator and any discrepancies addressed 
through discussion with the research team. The principal 
investigator analysed the data using STATA V.13.1.
Binary and categorical variables were summarised 
by proportions and tabulations. Continuous variables 
were summarised using mean, SD and range. Differ-
ences between groups were assessed using χ2 tests and/
or univariable logistic regression with 95% CI. The effect 
of each of the independent variables was adjusted for all 
other independent variables in a multivariable logistic 
regression model. Variables were included in the model 
if they were known, or hypothesised, determinants of our 
outcomes of interest.
study measures
Responses to the question ‘when was the last refresher 
training received’ was coded as ‘less than a year’ if the 
participant indicated training had been received more 
recently than 2014 and as ‘no training or more than 
1 year’ if refresher training had not been received or 
received prior to 2014. The number of supervision visits 
in the last 6 months and the question on satisfaction of 
supervision were taken to create the adequate supervision 
variable as reported by AMWs in the study. The ques-
tion on ‘how many times were you supervised in the last 
6 months’ was categorised as ‘less than six times or no 
supervision received’ and ‘six times and more’. Another 
question explored their satisfaction with the received 
supervision and was asked as: ‘Are you satisfied with 
your supervision?’ Responses were re-categorised into a 
binary variable as ‘satisfied’ for responses ‘very satisfied’, 
‘satisfied’ and ‘just satisfied’ and into ‘not satisfied’ when 
responses included ‘not very satisfied ‘and ‘not satisfied 
at all’. A composite variable was constructed to describe 
the adequacy of supervision. If the number of supervi-
sions was six times and more in the last 6 months and 
the satisfaction question was categorised as satisfied, it 
was considered as ‘adequate supervision’ and if either the 
number of supervision was no or less than six times or the 
satisfaction question was categorised as not satisfied than 
it was considered as ‘not adequate.’
According to the latest AMW manual published in 2015, 
there are 20 critical danger signs: six in pregnancy, eight 
in childbirth and postpartum and six related to newborn 
care. Knowing critical danger signs is important to enable 
AMWs to refer mothers and newborns for timely and 
effective management of complications. Participants were 
coded as ‘high knowledge’ if they reported at least three 
pregnancy critical danger signs (out of six), four child-
birth and postpartum critical danger signs (out of eight) 
and three newborn critical danger signs (out of six). All 
others participants were coded as ‘low knowledge’.
A safe childbirth practice variable was constructed 
using responses to questions on usage of a clean birth 
kit and postpartum haemorrhage prevention practices. 
The question ‘Do you normally use a clean birth kit’ was 
coded as ‘1’ for yes and ‘0’ for no. Frequency of Active 
Management of Third Stage of Labour (AMTSL) prac-
tices were coded into a binary variable grouping those 
who responded ‘always’, ‘mostly’ or ‘about half the time’ 
as ‘1’ and those who responded ‘sometimes’ or ‘rarely’ as 
‘0’. A composite ‘safe childbirth practice’ score was then 
constructed by adding the value of these two variables 
(using a clean birth kit and practising AMTSL). A score 
of ‘2’ was considered ‘safe childbirth practice’ and scores 
of ‘0’ or ‘1’ was considered ‘not safe childbirth practice’. 
AMWs were also asked about the use of misoprostol, an 
intervention introduced to AMW practice in the study 
townships in 2015 by the Ministry of Health.
Four immediate newborn care practice questions 
were given a score of 1 for ‘yes’ responses and 0 for ‘no’ 
responses. Practices assessed were wrapping the baby 
for warmth, immediate breast feeding after birth, clean 
cord care and wiping the newborns nose and mouth 
with a clean cloth or gauze. AMWs who reported all four 
immediate newborn care practices were categorised 
as providing ‘satisfactory newborn practices’, while all 
others were categorised as ‘not satisfactory’. AMWs cate-
gorised as providing both safe childbirth practices and 
satisfactory immediate newborn practices were described 
as providing ‘safe childbirth and immediate newborn 
care practice’.
ethical considerations
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the 
Ethics Review Committee of Department of Medical 
Research, Ministry of Health Myanmar (approval number 
42A/ethics/DMR/2015). Ethical approval was also 
obtained from The Alfred Hospital Human Research 
Ethics Committee in Australia (approval number Project 
150/15). Written information was provided in Burmese 
and written inform consent was obtained. Consent forms 
were stored in a secure location. All activities and proce-
dures including those for data collection, data storage 
and data analysis were performed in accordance with the 
guidelines and regulations as stated in the study protocol.
results
characteristics of participants
A total of 214 AMWs from the non-hard-to-reach villages 
and 48 AMWs from hard-to-reach villages participated in 
the survey (table 1). The majority (82%) of AMWs lived 
in the villages where they were born (native village) and 
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Table 2 Training and supervision received by participating 
auxiliary midwives (AMWs)
Variables n (n=262) Per cent 
Year of first AMW training received
  1978–1999 75 28.6
  2000–2009 75 28.6
  2010–2015 112 42.8
Ever received refresher training
  Yes 169 64.5
  No 93 35.5
Refresher training within 1 year
  No refresher training 93 35.5
  One year and more 32 12.2
  Less than 1 year 137 52.3
Number of supervision received within 6 months
  Less than six times 77 29.4
  Six times and more 185 70.6
Reported satisfaction of supervision
  Not satisfied 74 28.2
  Satisfied 188 71.8
Adequate supervision*
  Not adequate 124 47.3
  Adequate 138 52.7
*Adequate supervision was defined as receiving supervision six 
times or more within the last 6 months and was satisfied with the 
supervision received.
Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of participating 
auxiliary midwives (AMWs)
Variables n (n=262) Per cent
Townships
  Gangaw 67 25.5
  Ngape 86 32.8
  Seitphyu 109 41.6
Villages
  Hard-to-reach 48 18.3
  Non-hard-to-reach 214 81.7
Age
  ≤24 years 69 26.3
  25–34 years 105 40.1
  35–44 years 52 19.9
  ≥45 years 36 13.7
Education
  Primary 26 9.9
  Secondary 83 31.7
  High School 110 42.0
  University/Graduate 43 16.4
Marital status
  Single 132 50.4
  Married 130 49.6
Number of years lived in the village
  ≤10 years 15 5.7
  11–20 years 33 12.6
  ≥21 years 214 81.7
Number of years working as an AMW
  ≤1 year 23 8.8
  2–5 years 89 34.0
  6–9 years 22 8.4
  ≥10 years 128 48.9
Any other job apart from AMW work
  AMW only 148 56.5
  Manual labour 8 3.1
  Farmers 64 24.4
  Small business owners 37 14.1
  Others 5 1.9
49% had worked as AMWs for 10 years or more. The mean 
age of AMWs was 32 years, and 42% had secondary and 
below education and 16% had university level of educa-
tion. Forty-five per cent of AMWs in the study worked in 
other jobs in addition to being an AMW.
supervision and training
All AMWs in the study were trained for 6 months within 
their respective townships. More than half (57%) had 
been trained before 2010 and 64% of the AMWs reported 
receiving some refresher training (table 2). Among those 
who had received refresher training, 80% received the 
refresher training only in 2015. Seventy per cent reported 
receiving supervision from a midwife six or more times 
within the last 6 months and 60% of these AMWs reported 
that this supervision was satisfactory.
Knowledge of critical danger signs
Nearly all AMWs (91%) knew the recommendation of four 
antenatal visits with a skilled attendant during pregnancy 
and 96% knew the recommendation of three postnatal 
visits within 14 days of birth. Regarding critical danger 
signs, AMWs were more knowledgeable about newborn 
(77%) compared with antenatal (58%) and birth and 
postnatal critical danger signs (54%) (table 3). During 
the antenatal period, vaginal bleeding, convulsions/fits 
and severe headache with blurred vision were the most 
frequently reported critical danger signs. During child-
birth and postpartum, the most commonly reported 
danger signs were bleeding, placenta not expelled 1 hour 
after birth of the baby and convulsions/fits. Severe 
abdominal pain, fast and difficult breathing, fever and too 
weak to get out of bed were the least reported. Although 
knowing all 20 critical danger signs is an expected AMW 
competency, only 8% of participants knew 80% or more 
of these danger signs and only 34% of participants knew 
at least half of the critical danger signs in each category.
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Table 3 Knowledge of critical danger signs* for pregnancy, birth, postpartum and newborn care among participating auxiliary 
midwives (AMWs)
Knowledge of critical danger signs n (n=262) Per cent 
Pregnancy (six items)
Vaginal bleeding 214 81.6
Convulsion/fits 152 58.0
Severe headache with blurred vision 152 58.0
Fever and too weak to get out of bed 134 51.2
Severe abdominal pain 62 23.7
Fast and difficult breathing 63 24.1
Knowing three or more critical danger signs during pregnancy 151 57.6
Childbirth and postpartum (eight items)
Not in labour within 6 hours of water breaking 141 53.8
Labour pain (contractions) continue for more than 12 hours 105 40.1
Heavy bleeding after childbirth (pad/cloth soaked in less than 5 min) 116 44.3
Bleeding increases 189 72.1
Placenta not expelled 1 hour after the birth of the baby (retained placenta) 152 58.0
Convulsion/fits 156 59.5
Fast and difficulty breathing 51 19.5
Fever and too weak to get out of bed 52 19.9
Knowing four or more critical danger signs during birth and postpartum 142 54.2
Newborn (six items)
Difficult breathing (over 60/min or less than 30/min) 183 69.9
Fits or convulsions 156 59.5
Fever 161 61.5
Feels cold (cold body temperature) 117 44.7
Bleeding from umbilicus or pus and redness around the umbilicus 202 77.1
Poor or no response to breast feeding 172 65.7
Knowing three or more critical danger signs in newborns 202 77.1
AMWs who showed consistent high knowledge of critical danger signs (at 
least three danger signs in antenatal and four in childbirth and postpartum 
and three in new born periods)
89 34.0
*As defined in the 2015 Myanmar AMW manual.
safe childbirth and immediate newborn care practices
The main tasks of AMWs are to perform normal deliveries 
and to identify and refer high-risk pregnancies and women 
and newborn showing danger signs to the nearest health 
facility. On average, AMWs in this study provided antenatal 
services to four pregnant women, childbirth services to two 
women and postnatal services to four women in the past 
6 months. Although labour monitoring using partograph 
was included in the AMW manual and is widely recom-
mended as an important tool for the management of 
labour, only one respondent answered ‘yes’ to ever using a 
partograph. In this study, 84% of AMWs reported normally 
using a clean birth kit (table 4). Eighty two per cent of 
AMWs self-reported of conducting AMTSL. However, only 
41% of AMWs reported providing misoprostol after birth 
to prevent postpartum haemorrhage. Among those who 
used misoprostol, 75% used two tablets and 25% used only 
one tablet (compared with the recommended three tablet 
dosage). Only 31% of AMWs followed all four immediate 
newborn care practices for a normal birth. All six prac-
tices of safe childbirth and immediate newborn care were 
conducted by only 74 (28%) of AMWs in the study (table 4).
determinants of high knowledge of critical danger signs
Using multiple logistic regression analysis and after 
adjusting for confounders, variables that were strongly asso-
ciated with high knowledge of critical danger signs were age 
35 years and over, receiving refresher training within 1 year 
and adequate supervision. AMWs that are older (35 years 
and over) were 2.19 times more likely to have higher knowl-
edge of critical danger signs compared with AMWs aged less 
than 35 years (p=0.054). AMWs who had received refresher 
training within 1 year were 2.20 times more likely to have 
better knowledge of the critical danger signs than those who 
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Table 4 Proportion of auxiliary midwives (AMWs) reporting specified childbirth and newborn care practices
Reported practices n Percentage
Childbirth practices (two items)
Use a clean birth kit 219 83.6
Perform Active Management of Third Stage of Labour 216 82.4
Performing both practices for clean and safe childbirth 209 79.8
Immediate new born care practices (four items)
Warming (wrapping the baby to keep warm) 222 84.7
Breast feeding at once (immediately) 181 69.1
Clean cord care 152 58.0
Wipe nose, mouth of newborn with clean cloth or gauze 191 72.8
Performing all the immediate new born care practices 81 30.9
AMWs who reported practising six safe and clean childbirth and 
immediate new born care practices
74 28.2
had received no training within the previous year (p=0.010). 
AMWs who reported adequate supervision were 5.04 times 
more likely to have higher knowledge of the critical danger 
signs compared with those who did not receive adequate 
supervision (p<0.001) (table 5).
determinants of safe childbirth and immediate newborn 
care practices
Multiple logistic regression reveals that having high 
knowledge of critical danger signs and reported adequate 
supervision were positively associated with practicing clean 
and safe childbirth and immediate newborn care (table 6). 
AMWs with high knowledge of the critical danger signs 
were 2.81 times more likely to practice safe childbirth and 
immediate newborn care compared with those who had low 
knowledge (p=0.001). AMWs who reported that they had 
adequate supervision were 3.18 times more likely to practice 
safe childbirth and immediate newborn care compared with 
those who reported that they had no adequate supervision 
(p=0.001). AMWs with above secondary level of education 
were 56% less likely to practice of safe childbirth and imme-
diate newborn care practices compared with those without 
secondary level of education and below. (p=0.019).
dIscussIons
The knowledge and practices of community health 
workers are important indicators of the quality of care 
provided by this cadre of health workers. The present 
study examined AMWs’ knowledge of critical danger 
signs during pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum and the 
immediate newborn care period. Recognising critical 
danger signs is an essential prerequisite to timely referral 
of women and newborns to life-saving interventions. Our 
study revealed low knowledge of critical danger signs 
among AMWs in the study area. This finding is consistent 
with the findings of a previous study of AMWs’ general 
knowledge including danger signs in four townships of 
Kyaukse, Myanmar13 and is concerning.
In the present study, AMWs with higher age (≥35 years) 
were more than twice as likely to be knowledgeable about 
critical danger signs compared with the younger age 
group. However, age was not associated with practice of 
care. A similar study of female community health workers 
in rural Nepal also found that women who were older had 
better knowledge of maternal and child health services.18 
Our findings suggest that knowledge comes with expe-
rience and that the training needs to be strengthen to 
ensure that those newly engaged in the AMW work are 
appropriately knowledgeable.
Level of formal education was not associated with AMW 
knowledge in our study, but was inversely associated with 
provision of practice of care. We found that AMWs with 
higher than secondary level of education were less likely 
to report safe childbirth and immediate newborn care 
practices than those with lower education levels. This 
could be due to the fact that AMWs with better education 
are more likely to be involved in other jobs with better 
financial incentives compared with those AMWs who are 
less educated. Similar findings have been reported by a 
previous study on AMW performance in Myanmar, which 
showed that high education level was negatively associated 
with good performance.19Training is a major determinant 
of knowledge and practice by community health workers 
globally.20 In the present study, receiving refresher training 
within 1 year was strongly associated with knowledge of 
critical danger signs. As some of the AMWs in the study 
conduct deliveries rarely, and to maintain good knowl-
edge refresher trainings are important. The apparent 
success of more recent training (which was based on the 
new AMW manual) suggests that refresher trainings need 
to be extended to all AMWs. However, the overall low 
level of knowledge, even among recently trained AMWs 
calls for improved AMW training and support relating to 
the identification of danger signs. In the current AMW 
manual, extensive information covering a wide range of 
health topics may result in insufficient emphasis being 
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Table 5 Determinants of consistent high knowledge of critical danger signs among 262 enrolled auxiliary midwives (AMWs) 
Variables
Proportion with consistent 
high knowledge of critical 
danger signs (%, n/N)
OR 
(95% CI)
Adjusted OR
(95% CI) p Value
Sociodemographic characteristics
Villages
  Hard-to-reach 13/48 (27.1) 1.00 1.00 0.84
  Non-hard-to-reach 76/214 (35.5) 1.48 (0.74 to 2.98) 1.08 (0.50 to 2.34)
Age
  <35 years 53/174 (30.5) 1.00 1.00 0.054
  ≥35 years 36/88 (40.9) 1.58 (0.92 to 2.71) 2.19 (0.99 to 4.87)
Education
  Secondary and below 35/109 (32.1) 1.00 1.00 0.76
  Above secondary 54/153 (35.3) 1.15 (0.68 to 1.94) 1.10 (0.59 to 2.08)
Marital status
  Single 42/132 (31.8) 1.00 1.00 0.84
  Married 47/130 (36.2) 1.21 (0.73 to 2.03) 1.06 (0.57 to 2.02)
Number of years working as an AMW
  <10 years 41/134 (30.6) 1.00 1.00 0.27
  ≥10 years 48/128 (37.5) 1.36 (0.81 to 2.28) 0.61 (0.25 to 1.46)
Any other job apart from AMW work
  AMW only 52/148 (35.1) 1.00 1.00 0.20
  Additional job 37/114 (32.5) 0.89 (0.53 to 1.49) 0.68 (0.39 to 1.21)
Training and supervision characteristics
Refresher training
  No or 1 year and more 33/125 (26.4) 1.00 1.00 0.010
  Less than 1 year 56/137 (40.9) 1.93 (1.13 to 3.28) 2.20 (1.21 to 4.01)
Adequate supervision
  Not adequate 1.00 1.00 1.00 <0.001
  Adequate 67/138 (48.6) 4.38 (2.39 to 7.99) 5.04 (2.74 to 9.29)
Bold indicates satistical significance.
placed on the more important topics, such as danger 
signs. Information such as using a partograph to assess 
the progress of labour is included, despite only 1 out of 
262 participants in our study reporting having ever used 
a partograph. In terms of the training, the right content 
and appropriate methodology that suits the trainees is an 
important factor to be taken into consideration.21 There-
fore, curriculum for training AMWs needs to be revisited 
and revised to prioritise the most relevant and practical 
information needed by AMWs.
Supervision is recognised internationally and in 
Myanmar as important for maintaining or increasing the 
community health workers’ performance and quality of 
care. Previous studies illustrate that both the frequency 
of visits and the satisfaction of supervisee are important 
elements of effective supervision.1 20 22 Our study findings 
show that supervision is a consistent determinant of both 
knowledge and practice. AMWs who reported adequate 
supervision were five times more likely to have higher 
knowledge on critical danger signs and three times more 
likely to provide safe childbirth and immediate newborn 
care practices. To accelerate effective supervision, mech-
anisms for frequent, quality supervision need to be 
incorporated into AMW training packages. Although 
many studies note that supervision is essential, AMWs 
supervision in Myanmar is low.11 13
A systematic review done by Hill et al in 2014 found that 
supportive supervision given by formal health workers 
motivates community health workers, while also building 
trust and confidence between the two workers.22 Similar 
opportunities to build trust and confidence exist in 
Myanmar as supervision of AMWs is largely conducted by 
midwives in the local rural health centre. Although our 
study was limited to supervision by the immediate super-
vising midwife, supervision by other level of healthcare 
workers and community members has been effective in 
other settings22–24 and should be explored in the Myanmar 
context.
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Table 6 Determinants of  safe childbirth and immediate new born care practices of 262 auxiliary midwives (AMWs) 
enrolled in the study
Variables
Proportion of AMWs with 
all six practices of safe and 
clean childbirth and new 
born care practices (n/N)
OR
(95% CI)
Adjusted OR 
(95% CI) p Value
Sociodemographic characteristics
Villages
  Hard-to-reach 10/48 (20.8) 1.00 1.00 0.67
  Non-hard-to-reach 64/214 (29.9) 1.62 (0.76 to 3.46) 1.20 (0.51 to 2.82)
Age
  <35 years 47/174 (27.0) 1.00 1.00 0.72
  ≥35 years 27/88 (30.7) 1.20 (0.68 to 2.10) 1.16 (0.50 to 2.68)
Education
  Secondary and below 38/109 (34.9) 1.00 1.00 0.019
  Above secondary 36/153 (23.5) 0.57 (0.33 to 0.99) 0.44 (0.23 to 0.88)
Marital status
  Single 39/132 (29.6) 1.00 1.00 0.24
  Married 35/130 (26.9) 0.88 (0.51 to 1.51) 0.66 (0.33 to 1.32)
Number of years working as an AMW
  <10 years 34/134 (25.4) 1.00 1.00 0.79
  ≥10 years 40/128 (31.3) 1.33 (0.78 to 2.30) 0.88 (0.35 to 2.24)
Any other job apart from AMW work
  AMW only 36/148 (24.3) 1.00 1.00 0.17
  Additional job 38/114 (33.3) 1.56 (0.90 to 2.68) 1.53 (0.84 to 2.78)
Training and supervision characteristics
Refresher training
  No or 1 year and more 33/125 (26.4) 1.00 1.00 0.50
  Less than 1 year 41/137 (29.9) 1.19 (0.69 to 2.05) 1.25 (0.66 to 2.37)
Adequate supervision
  Not adequate 17/124 (13.7) 1.00 1.00 0.001
  Adequate 57/138 (41.3) 4.43 (2.32 to 8.45) 3.18 (1.62 to 6.24)
Knowledge of critical danger signs
Consistent high knowledge of critical danger signs
  No 33/173 (19.1) 1.00 1.00 0.001
  Yes 41/89 (46.1) 3.62 (2.01 to 6.52) 2.81 (1.50 to 5.26)
The 2006 Lancet series on maternal survival emphasised 
that the effectiveness of lay health workers programmes 
depend on comprehensive training, considerable super-
vision and logistical input,25 along with good planning. It 
is also well evident that community level health worker 
programmes are not stand-alone initiatives, and all effort 
within the health system must be involved to strengthen 
the knowledge and skills of AMWs who are the frontline 
workers of the hard-to-reach rural areas with innovative 
and effective training and supervision packages.
There are a number of limitations to the present study. 
Practices of AMWs were based on self-reported practices 
rather than actual observed performance, and over-re-
porting can be a problem with this approach. Our finding 
of low knowledge and poor practices may therefore still 
be an underestimate of the size of the problem. As a 
cross-sectional study, the study is not able to determine 
cause–effect relationships. Creating composite variables 
for analysis may impose misclassification bias and find-
ings should be interpreted with caution. Despite these 
limitations, results revealed that adequate supervision 
and regular refresher trainings are strongly correlated 
with AMW knowledge and practice relating to safe child-
birth practices and knowledge. These findings suggest 
that greater investment in training and supervision is 
warranted.
Myanmar, a country in transition, with a fragile and 
weak health system, has chosen the path of training 
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AMWs in response to national shortages in human 
resources for health. This policy is in line with WHO's 
task-shifting recommendations that advocate for training 
and supporting lay health workers to perform specified 
tasks often performed by higher-level health cadres in 
order to improve access to care for hard-to-reach commu-
nities.8 However, our study finds that AMWs currently 
report low levels of knowledge regarding critical danger 
signs and poor practices relating to safe childbirth and 
immediate newborn care. Our findings underscore the 
need for comprehensive, skill-based training module with 
close supervision and support mechanism in order to 
improve the knowledge and skills of AMWs in Myanmar 
before future task shifting.
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